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'Shenandoah' Fund Established 
In Memory Of Former Editor 

A speei.il fund to assist Washington 

.mil lee University's literaly maga- 

zine, "Shenandoah. has been esl.ib 

hshed wilh initial  gift! ol   $4,5<HI. 

I he fund was eslablished through 

a fill I of M. 500 from Mrs. Myrtle 

Walts I liomas of Birmingham, Ala. 

which was matched by the ( oordinat- 

ing ( ouncil of literary M.tga/ines of 

Washington, DC. I he OCLM also 

contributed   anothei   11,500  outright. 

Mrs. Ihomas eslablished the 

Shenandoah I und" in mcmot \ ol 

her lale husband. 1 dward M. Mood. 

SI., I Washington and lee alumnus 

llei son. Edward M. Mood, Jr., was 

editor and a frequent conliibuini lo 

"Shenandoah" while an undergraduate 

ai \\ ashington and I M 

I he fund will be used loi editorial 

assisi.mce in pulling out the quarterly 

publicahon. lo pay contributors to 

the maga/inc and 10 laMM I special 

issue, said James Ho,it w light, associate 

professor ol I nghsh and "Sin. n HI 

doah" editor. 
One  of  the  better  ol   Ihe counin's 

literary     quarterlies,     "Shenandoah'' 
was loiinded in 1950 and soon adopt- 

ed llic subtitle, "Ihe Washington and 

lee Univtriit) Review." Do/ens ol 

leading    literary    ligures    have    been 

 ni| iis contributor*, including lohn 
I>«>s Passoa, I /I.I Pound. I. S. rhot. 

William Iaulkncr. e. e. cummings, 

Ray    Bradbury,    Marshall    Mcl.uhan. 

ill ( arttr, Archibald MacLciih 
and Arnold   loynhce 

I he t oordlnating ( ouncil of I ii- 

erary Magazines was organized last 

year lo support non-coiiinieui.il 

"little maga/ines." It is supported by 

both public lunds through llic Na- 

lional I•ndowment for Ihe Arts—and 

by  private  sources. 

New Executive Committee Hears 
Passavant's Plans For Future 

I lie   new   I seCUtivs   ( oininillee   of 

the Stndtni Bod) mil i huiida) ni thi 
lo heal 1'iesident elCCl la) PUBBVUM 

piesent tentative proposals loi the 

Assinulaiion and  < old < beck   com- 

inillces. Alleiwauls. they selecled new 

mciuhcis  loi   all   siudent   eominiltecs. 

I oi     llic     \sMiiiilalion    ( omiiiittcc. 

Rangers To Get 
Award Tuesday 

(nadii.iles ol  Washington and let's 

first Ami)   Rangci   pmgi   IK 

racaive  ibcii   ccrtiflcalei and swards 
in  |  ecicmony   lucsd.i).  May  21. 

Special ranger  hcrcls and labs will 

be piesenie.l to ihe appiovimalely 35 

iniltt.ii >   students  who   will   have  sue 

■M)   eompleled   the   pingi.nn.    in 

■cvti.isUiiKiil.il   BCtivit)     ol   Ihe   Uni- 

varsii) i KOK   piogiam 
Making   the   picscniations   will    be 

I niversiiy    President    Robert    I      K 

Month)    iad   < ol    lleim.in   /iinmci 

man   it      S     Mm.    Kci )  one   ol   the 

Originators    of    the     Aimy's    ranger 

training program al It   Hcnmn    i. 

( »i   Zinuncnnaa   will   he  the guest 

spvakei    loi    Ihe   oe- isiou.   an.I   I'  I 

iieiu   Moniio   also  will   gr*a   i  tew 

hi icl   remarks 

I lie  Linger graduates will  sine as 

uisiiiislois     m     nevl     >. 

ranger program. 

Pciiw-yhtniia Flag* 

I wo    Pennsylvania    slaU     ll I 

missing   liom   Ihe   ItOCt   I omcniion 

Ihcy  must be returned lo then own 

cr».  Anvone  knowing anything   iboSJl 

Ihe   location   ol   these   llags   ,ne   asked 

lo    sonl.Kl    Hicwsici     ( oskiell    MM 

43021 oi   Hob   lligham   MM * 

-mm .i- possible 

Student Power 
To Be Discussed 
By AAUP Panel 

A panel discussion on "Academic 

I random    and    Btndenl    POtsaj 

scheduled  foi   Ma)   2t  in Newcomb 

K. It will he sponsored b> ihe Amen 

can    Association   ol    I'mveisiiy    Pro- 

fessors I AAUP) 

Ihe   panel   will   in-ludc   I nisei MI \ 

President Mumi,     h   ■   Pasty, Ai- 

■sjesj and Vdnma. and Protiaani I ol 

vm   William t haflin, associate profcv 

soi   ol   I nghsh.  will  modci.ilc 

After the panel discussion   election 

..t next rear*! oaVon will take place. 

Ihe   \iiieiis.iii   Association ol  I in- 

vcrsiiy   Professors   is   represented  on 

nunieioiis       univeriit)        campu 

thio.iehout the Umi.    I I  iat-|tMa   He aim Informed the i<   thai 

Pass.nani   proposed   thai   Ihe)   send 

each freshman an introductor) lettat 

I.I acquaint  him  wilh  Ihe school   and | 

ill  ti.uliiion-   PaaaavaM  mid   Baal   i 

revival oi ihe old beanie ivtlant mighi 

be  attempted, 

He also asked loi a belter organiza- 

tion week, a spe.ikei al lieshin.m 

camp and Ihe publishing ol a stnden: 

handbooi Hi favored ■ special in- 
troduction lo ihe School ol ( nm 

imrca. lince ll is Ihe only major into 

which one "must commit himself as 

i   lieshman." 

Mis last   two  pu.posals  eneendeiel |()>|  >r/.HM\N. seen in the  midst of     Ihrce   Ihoughl ( olleclions." plated Wednesday night (luring a special four- 

opposition on the   I I     lie asked Ihll s|udrn, ,„ntcr| |iu.„ in | lt. chapel,   loin   Mitchell.  I emu,    Parkcns   ami   David   Parker   also   participated   in   the 
v -el aside one nigh. in which ji|||(>   „u,r   ^   lrmllhoIU  pr(,Kn,m.                                                                                                                     I'li.Ho hv  I dwaids 

all   freshmen  would  cat  al  the  house- _____^__^^_______________^___^^_ 

of ihen facnlt) adviaon m orsha for | 

the   siudent-  and   l.iculi)   lo  meet   on 

I   inoie   inloini.d   basis.   Dean   kiuit 

puns,   lepie-ent.iluc   fiom   Ihe   rising' 

innioi dam, nid that such an arrange- 

nienl should he left lo the faculty. 

Me     prOfMMd     thai     conventional | 

dress I' I  in the Dining Mall i 

b\    iloim   eounselois.    with    repealed I 

oaTende ■ being ami lo the Student 
t on:iol ( omnutlee or   Ihe  l(     Sle>e 

using  junior,  was  "whole 
hcarledly opposed" to such j motion, 

since ■ freahmna is rnajnarad to gnj 
in    Ihe    Dining    Mall    ,UHW.I\.    and 

should hue lo meet no Othei   stipula 

Bartenstcin Elected \tfew Friday UhlV-tum Phi Staff 
President Oi W&L   ^   ,      ^     J „   , ?.     ..       ^,        JJ 

Ffdrritl Judge, Professor 
And Se\en Lav. Students 
Initiated In Order of Coif 

Federal Judge  led Dillon h 

initiated into the Washington and I ce 

ehapti Ihe I 

\  legal society, along 

with   one   «M    I..-nil)    ills. Mil 

seven students 

Dahon is eha i ih,  i   s 

Disiiiel t <HIII in Koani'i 

|   with   Judge   Dillon 

I cwis   II     I mi,       i-sistanl   am 

lessen   oi   I a*    and sMdents  U 

M    Vlnldl    Mageisiown    Md     Hobby 

lone     I     .ni      Ve 

in-      P       i ,        Hldd 

Springs   Pa     lain   I     Meplci.  Mead 

wile.     P..       lohn     I      ( qraaenki, 

Vhcne.l.nK     N    >       D        I I 

Mare. I. J 1 A   ■ 
kcegin.   PiirKclim.   N     I 

oe nationwide mem- 

bership oi  60.000, the AAUP is e- 
■entull)    a    piotess.on.il    oig.iin/.ilion 

of univcrsit) profcss.il- 

Ihe main puipose ol IK \ \t P 

is in pieseive .icademi- freedom loi 

faCUll)   ineniK'is  on  campuses 

i i  university  which is 

ii\     ,ould    not   discharge   a 

pro!css<n   with  lenure because ol  his 

political   views   oi   hi-   eoeNrosssraknl 

slalemenls 
< olleges .md aniversilic* which are 

not nienibi-is ol i'ie \M P olten have 

difficult)    m    recruiting   and    keeping 

. tiicmbari 
Ihe  \ M P       i cording lo I 

k.,l   S, iiesseii   Milton  < olvm. 

i   •    revoKci    kepi    in   I   desk 

drawi ;    iin    administration 

\ppio\,ni.iiel) one thud ol ihe 

facult)   it WAI ibert ni Ihe 
\ \l  P     \N II. on     t hatlin     cil 

Commons Hanagci William   Mhnght 

was   opposed   lo    such    an    idea      \ 

lubcommiiie* oi  Kaaanajrli .md JIK- 
lompkins. | rising sophomoie. along 

wilh the nta -hail man ol the A»- 

similalion ( oininillee. acre asked lo 

1'ioposals in ihe Mon 

OB)   meeting. 

< oneei mng  ihe  ( old  ( he-k  t Offl 

Alumni Association 
Business cxecuiivc Fredericfc  Bar) 

enstein. Ir., of Kahway. N. J. has 

gang elecled president ol Ihe Wash- 

ington and Lee University Alumni 

Association. 

Hariensiem. adminietrative MJM 

piesidenl of Mei-k \ ( o Ine . i- a 

member of the class of  l'"'i 

lohn I Crist Ii I 41. ol ( harlotle. 

Ni < ■ indiislri.il developer and in 

vestoi. was elected vice president, and 

management   consultant   William   ( 

11       fM)    ol     ( hieago.     was 

n.lined   Ucasiiici 

Ihiee new directors have been 

chosen lo serve loin uo terms I hey 

ue S I Kopald Ii i -Hi ol Memphis. 

executive vice piesidcni oi Ihe 

Mumko   (o:   I mil   (      Kassin.in   III 

Takes Over Publication Chores 

be allowed lo punish bad acceHinls 

with line-, letters ol bad credit, oi 

Othei -uilable means. A piopused al 

lei native wa- lo se'nd Ihe OsTonjdet 

lo ihe Studcnl Ml.iii- ( ommitb 

Sandlei -.,,.1 that ihe I ( should 

reserve this powci II-M.II 

Hub H.niei .md Hill Hiown. both ol 

| ,las.. nsyi  appointed 

I)   ihe piopeis.il  along with   Ihe 

awe ehnimsM and ragasrl Itaaahq 
\ppoiirni. iv-   lo   pelsilioils   in   two 

I i    ...ni n    .,    will be   ninoiinced al 
1    "iinnilee s    hn.il     rm 

! nl ol  Ihe  IIK.II  ehag i   MSI   M I      M 

in   i ntvia as vka neasjdna na| 

miitee. P.i-sa».ini a-ked ihai the gioup   ,'4|)i   4   Midland,   lev    attorney,   and 

Richard II lunell I «f) ol Bjnrt 

11 ills. S I use piesidenl ol lid 

aciarj   I nisi ( o  oi Msjn 1 oik 

Ihe new siall ol Ihe I iid.n Km • 

Mini Phi has taken ovei the task ol 

punting    Ihe    weeklv     newsp.ipe 

Ihe new   stiff, n.imcd by ednoi in 

elnel.    Neil    Kesslcr,    includes    Hob 

I nl/minger   as   the   news   edilo:      \ 

sishng   him   will   be   I rank   Ko 

Herb GhAth,   Downs   I Mile  and   Hill 

Jacobs   .ue   associate   editors 

Ihe second page staff will be head 

ed by Lawrence Met OSMell, who will 

DC assisted h\ M.i- Han ( hailie 

I leiet    is    ihe    sp<iiis    ediloi.    while 

Pal Aie) and Ron kesslei have 

been nameel eveeiilivc ediioi- Jerry 

Peilm.in is the editorial eon-ull on 

and (hip Mams is the administrative 

cdiior 

Ihe le-nieal end ol the Operation 

will he handled h\ MiinM McCoy, 

chief linotype editor I inwood Piilleii. 

chicl lay out editor Don labbol. 

chiel pressman   and Id Walker, chant. 

kesslei    s.ml    ihal    he    hoped    ih.it 
iiue io ihe barge nnaafeni oi people on 

the   stall,   a   more   effective   and   t* 

Ihundei  Ihoimon will nsrvs] as mtio    lensivc effort would be nsade m pm 

murals ediioi   and  Roj  < arhon   i ravarapj   i<"   eminaai 
assisi.mt speiiis editor. 

Giesen Sees Republican Win 
In November General Election 

Ml \kl M'l \KK 

\     necial   presentation   ol 

Mom     Sfiakespcaie    will    lake    place 

blond i*   it B p m  al lh<   l rool 
Iheaiei      \diinssion   is   free   and   no 

icseuahons   .uc   necesujiry. 

t ahaikevabie  inserpretatRMsi   w n 
be   given   liom Romeo  ami   luliel.' 

"A     Midsiiinmei Sighis     Die.on 

I welllh   Nlghl hoihi.   and   ( ies 

and 

Will Become Organ of VASCi 

Ron Kess/er Named 'Collegian' Editor 
Ron  kis-lci   ' 

IOI oi uic i ahem i .'i 
launders 

Sasusdt 

would    he 

Jack Horowiu 

I I (  ollegian       ,    i   pi i 

'ig.Hii/.iiion   which,   sin.. 
d   lo   wilhdraw   lunds.   is 

wholK    mp| 

I      IOW   1/ 

ng   business   man.ig       I   I 
IH,    il    is    expected    lhat    Ihe 

t oUcfian" will hevomc m.acpornsad 

•iH   -link    King   h 

11 baaineae man 

WIKII ashed loinni oi 

II oi..n il.lll  wilh  thil.i   ■•!   Hi.   I •••!   imlM .      I  mi.       V.kn    i  /..»-k.    llepsH   Jiss1   kreghs. 

i    , t. 

Ihal     Iheie     w.Mild     be-    sewne 

changes iiom ih 
hand   state-   that   the  ( oil,       i \ 

i ollege   I ilc 

in   the I 

ne\l \en we hiipe lo bio.ielen I'ie 

iiewpoinl and keep iwn) liom .uu-les 

onK    pertinent ngion   and 

o hope- lo in-lude a good 

deal    in.ue    satin    artel    huinoi     ih.in 

I       pie       i 

MI.    .epl.nls    ol 
. . i 

Kesslei   i >■ Baal  tha 

ng  with  I 

.1  publish 

will    I:. v Wi    in 

^ 

-i ibei - 

il   will   be 

.   liom 

'ill     the 

l 

i I Ms; 

.•I     tile 

..     ..   I 

•eoeniag i 

Anhiii   R     p,       i.      II. Republi- 

can candidate fot t ungresa, piedklcd 

I    Republkan   victor)     >n    S.nemKi 

a   i.nnl   meein WAI 

and   Mm   H.ildwin   ^ K   clubs  in  du 

Ponl    Kuditornini   I iieseJay 

I his new  .idministiaiion.'   he said, 

"will alsei need new leadership 

giess       (ne-n   .i.l.led   lhat   a   ■ 
'I   seals   bv    Kepublie.iiis   would   give 

ilu n   -onliol ol  ( on .    I .inn 

Ihe   IJ goal "i.i siaunton business- 

ii in inged ihe college  Kcpubhcans lo 

eontinuc ihen active participal 

politics, especially dining ihe summer. 

\   ihieelciiu   iiienilvi   ol   ihe   \n 

il   \sscmhl).  (ncse-n   was 

lusi   elected   m   l''h>    II.    rapt 

Mieiii iii«i and   \ i   .untie* and 

:   )S I S  i.nil.in 
In  ihe   last   .. ' iiesen  served 

on    ill.     i ,    i     ,1     I aws    ( omnnllee. 

whieb I    l.qn.'i  b.  Ih. 

i    "ll    III. 

■ I lee •   "ii   Imin 

noun    uu\  Relieiuhin. I 

millet met   in   the   inemon 

Ot    .IIHi'll!      ill    ill.        \--CHll' 

.oinin, i 

eoopciation   ol    local,   slat 

lional     governments,    -niipled     with 

private enterprise. 

Hut   t local   'i 

don't   eacrcics   then    icsponeibihiics. 

ihe   fed rnmcnl   will    . 

said 

Trustees Mcil  I omorrow 

Ihe legiiiai   spimg meeting oi the 

i Board of I --ill he 

held tomorrow morning in the Alumni 
H in nee meetings held 

l.sl n 
Ihe   lull    Bawd    will   ine.l    loin.il 

low     il    '» INI    i in      \l    I INI   p 

mt i il   Iniishciwi   will  h. 

ihe    I'M Iminisiiaiive    officers, 

l.uuln   in.nil', i-     md   Ihen   w  . 

roda) ihe Board *n ■ 

Noninaiing.   Dcvelopmeni,   and   Ii 

i I hoc  an    to 

I-.   followed   by il   Ihe 
I' ! I (i IMI     |. ill HI,I 

a    .1 in I I ill    al 
J INI  r 

Examination Schedule 
||ffj  24.  Iffl tlir.vn^lt June   I.   |')(>H 

It la tin reaponaihtlit) ••! etch Mudeni tokmni du BM id 
pure ol ■ Ii  "i   In-.   ■ v iiniii iii.'ii.    lio   i 

imin.ii' P   i in    ! ili.m 

gjasj   imniiii-s   In.    inn lory   reason   l"i   In. 

gajg I., bff   IIIKVS.II in i.ikc ii. 

nlu       I     l.ini.        IIS     10it9 
25   M.< 'I'v      M   liom       IIS     I I   III 
.'7   Ml).    M.-n.l.s        |    li.nn        MSI 

i A koBM    M.1 i I 21 
',,,    M W I    9 

i       i I   I...I.i    M I I lOtl) 
il  May, I M.l.n (, I.....I    M.W.I    11:10 

I   |im,    s I  bow    M \\ I I '01 
I  Ji,.,.-.  M II  bow      I 
4 Jim..   11 D I      i  i '• 
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®lir Sing-turn ftp 
Friday, May  17,   1968 

Miller Reveals Origin Of Panda, TrecT 

'Achievements9 Of The EC 
Since tins is the last Friday Ring-turn Phi of the current 

school year, we feel as if we should review the record which 

ilir. year's Executive Committee has "achieved." 
1. The EC named Lane Steingcr to the chairmanship of 

the Curriculum Committee in October. More than five months 

later, the EC decided to replace Steinger, without his knowl- 

edge, because of his failure to produce a report on the com- 

mittee's activities after a number of requests. 

2. The EC voted to give the Student Bar Association #400 

for the first semester to pay for law school subscriptions to the 

Law Review. When the EC was asked to do this for the second 

semester, it postponed action to see if it would be possible to 
increase the student tax. Final action was taken by reallocating 

30 cents per student of the student body head tax to the Law 

Review. 

3. The EC raised the fines for cold checks, but put off 

I proposal made by Emory Waters which would strengthen 

the Cold Check Committee. This proposal stated that the com- 

mittee would pay immediately the merchant to cover any stu- 

dent's cold check, and then have the committee collect the 

amount of the check plus the fine from the offender. The EC 

postponed action on this recommendation but approved it 

shortly afterward. 
4. The EC gave the Library Committee permission to 

spend the #280 of the Chitwood Memorial Fund on "best 

sellers" at its own discretion. 
5. The EC defeated a motion that there be greater fresh- 

man representation on the Library Committee and the Cold 

(.'heck Committee. 
o. The EC discussed splitting itself into separate legislative 

and judicial bodies. The arguments in favor of this were that 

the splitting of roles would separate the powers and possibly 
make the enforcement of the Honor System more effective. 

It would also make the Honor System more independent of 

politic! and more respected by the students as a consequence. 

The arguments against the measure were that no significant 

ml had been demonstrated (even though the EC was studv- 

mr the matter because of the difficulty it faced in allocating 

its time wlien honor trials precluded legislative activity) and 

that a split would tend to minimize the importance of botl 

sections. 
7. The EC voted to schedule midterms tests m a manner 

-imilat to final exams. But the faculty beat it to the punch 
by abolishing midterm grades for all students except freshmen. 

8. The EC gave its MppOfl M the collection of freshman 

dues for Fancy Dress Weekend. 
9. The EC rejected membership in the Virginia Ass.m.i 

tion ot Student Governments and then voted H |om in time 

to .mend the st.it,- meeting to p.irtii ip it<- in the group I MM* 
ions. I lowever. at VASG's meeting last weekend. WcVl. was not 

^presented because the new president of the student bodv. 

Jay Passavant, was not mtotmed about it In toriner president 

Richard Nash until two days before. By tins tune it was too 

late to send any representative. 
10. The EC voted to issue a statement of the Honor S\ I 

tern to in.oming freshmen around the first of May. The put 
pose  of   this would be  to make  the  freshmen aware  of  the 

system  long before  freshman camp.  This has not yet been 

done, although the new EC is in the process of finishing it 
The record for the BC this year has not been impressive, 

to say the least. This is not to say it has not done anything 
-,,„ tiw . but we feel that more should have been done bv 

a group which meets every week. Ever since the EC began last 
spring with a proposal which would make living in the proposed 

upperclass dormitories voluntary, it has been going downhill 
I he EC got bogged down in investigations and had to 

pa important things. svliuli are st.ll "being U ■ 
„,„,     |  .,„„„„„■.•■, wlit.li MM IBBM UM strengthened In 

,,„.    ....on   have   become   stagnant.   It  seems   as   .t   all   tl..- 

.IMMIIII.    rhanges  in  the   u.m.tst.v   this   MM   hive  OHM   (to,,, 

the faculty. This is Mi the ggBJ  " should be. 
If  the  student  body  and its  voice,  the   I I M   BIOM 

res, ..,•■.. bilityin the affairs ot the university, then. I..   I mild 
■ iv by suggesting new ideas and regulating th, 

Ptograms to maximum efft »•  ,1"' I'V'-lat.on 
by tins vcaisFC has been of th .e kind in win. I. .... .is 

h.ne been «'|« • MM 
|l„,f |g new blood heading th.   I I    MM V.MI    I'" 

,|.m „, ,|ir student bod „ had a cham e to b. 

Judlusioned b) *• <"........, ••' *■ H     """ ■**  ' 

.  Ma ym    H"   ■   »••* '•*» a ■"■ '" ■ 
again .. .Kitamic body. 

By LAWRENCE McCONNBLL 

tonight and Saturday night al B:30, 
the curtain will go »p "n |lu' fa- 

mainini Iwo performances oi Trad," 
Ida rroubadoui Diaatar'i las) pro- 
duction, I he players, Don Bakar .is 
Hob Hunter, Krlstlc Morris .is Cheryl, 
and Hugh Hill u Buffalo Bill, havi 
rehearsed for llie  I nuibs' las) prodlK- 
lion of tha yeai -mce the ba|innin| 
of May. 

I his iwo act   pit)   is singular  be- 
cause il is the lirst lull length pro- 
duction 10 he performed here that 
was written bv a former Weil siu- 
dent. I he young playwright is Scott 
Miller, who graduated from W&I. 
last year, Miller was a student in 
M I ce Is. ihn's .Kline class last year 
when he BrM became interested in 
drama, Since then he has turned out 
Ihree short plays in less than I peat - 
time, a surprising numbci loi some- 
one  who had  taken an  acting course 

out of curiosity, 
Millei had been m Bollaboratiofl 

wiih Kaon since Oatobai orta his 
last script, l rad Mlat i dhcasaioii 
in laaaary. Kalu decided to produce 

I rad" is llie l.isl Iroub play for 
this fW Vott Miller flew down 
from In- home in Boston last week- 
end to view Ihe progress of his 
newc-i ate) and to make additions 
lo ihe senpt. While wailing for re- 
hcaisals to begin Saturday afternoon. 
Miller sat in one of the I rouh 
Tkaatra'i racaadj aiMadl theatre sen-. 
propping his feel upon the row of 
seals   in   front   of 

( nnlroiilcd  wild Hie  ideal  male. Buffalo Hill (left).  Boh Hunter (tenter) Hatches his girl ( heryl (right) leave him. 

-tailed me to thinking about a play." I lo  being  like   Bob    Ihcv'ic   walking 
In Ins play. Miller uses the stuflcd   on thin plank- in hie and they have 

panda   Bad    I   television   as   the   two | lo have blinders to keep from falling 
main   pi ops   which   Bob   Hunter   uses! off.  In   Bob   Hunlci's case,   he  knows 
in the BCtiag out of his fantasies.   I he | inside   that   if  he  really did   have  the 
play  coacanH the inability of ■ man | chance to make love lo those women 

him.   and   talked   ;,, daal with the reality of the world I on the tube, he couldn't." 
about   In-  play   and   ils  intctpicl.ition.   ..bout    him    and   the   conflict   of   the        Miller went  on lo -ay   that  he felt 

Wtu-i   aahad   Shoal   how   he   came    raalit)    aril*   his  fantasies.   Alone   on | lhat   Ihe   situation   in   the   play    was 
lo write Trod,' Millei replied. "Wall, tha staaa, Bohdraaaaa of his sadacUoa one with winch maaj  people coald 
it ill began this summer in « hie.igo ol a glanioious movie -lar. bul when indenlifv sccietly. 'lo really be hank. 
when I got icallv drunk one night faced with the raalit] Of I possible everybody in Ihi- counliy secretly 
I woke up the next morning and seduction, he find- himself impotent. I want- 10 -end in loi IIKII Ways to 
lound HI) BITOI wrapped around ih - ( onceming the chatacter of Bob j Make Your Wife Happy.' ShouKIci 
hie siutled paadl I eoaldal ever Hunter. Miller said. "A loi of people' pads don't always make lootball 

oal  how  lhat  happened, but it 'don't know  how really close they arc I players."  

Miller uses certain dramatic techni- 

ques in In- play which, according lo 

fatal aic unusual and effective. One 
prune technique is the use of a dual 
dialogue, which oceuis when two or 
more characters lecile separate con- 
trasting speeches at ihe same time. 

"Ihe afM I'm stnving for hctc." 
said Millar, "is ■ coatrasl between 
Ihe words of one chaiaclei and those 
of   anolhei.   You   know   how   people 
talk without communicating. Well. I 
liguic iwo people could just as easily 
say  ihcir little  speeches  logcthci   and 

(Continued on Pace 4) 

'Bookends' Album Bridges 
Void Between Generations 

I aw Students who have worked this viar willi "problem ihildrcii are II. lo r.| 
sitting: ( harles Bagly. (■rortc Parlheaaos. Boh lligham and Jay \dams. 
Stand.lie Kim l.al.s. William Stuart. \ al MiWIiorlcr. William Bubhill 

and Koherl Kcik. 

'Knowledge Replaced Ignorance' 
With The Help of W&L Students 

By    « HIP   II VKKIs 

SUK> 'I  ihe new  gajf, 

gj ,.t   studenis have   been  piov 

mg thai WaahJagaai aad lag van be 
,n asset lo the 1 cxington 

nuiniiv. other thaa fltaancially. Eleven 
l.iw   studenis   in,I  on 

iting then  lorvicoa M 

i iv      edu deprived, 
children Ming    in 
c l.i->        i i 

' .tiled   .il    lea-l    lluee    mornings 
a  week, the  Univcisity  studenis  have 

'tempting 10 pi ovule  in envuon 

ment which  would stimulate th. 

inically 

Ihe class i- lomposed of some Ihuty 

"problem   cb Mien  children who have ! 

any    adaeslion.il     mohvalion 

nsiiiiiv   due   io  varying  home  prob- 
lems     Ihe -lenis    solution 
has been lo group these children into 

one   class   arkl   provide   them   with   a 
leilll.o                       v  school Icaehei  who 
must     vonuni     her sell     with     inler- , 
auagltng HMW acadenuvs  with   the 

By   J M K   MOKiiWI 1/ 

Paal Simon and  \i; (i.irlunkel have 
been singing loyelliei  since   IMJ    But 
aaai Mai movie "Ths OradusU   BMH 
on I. ihey have achieved ■ new level 
ol popularity It is almost a- though 
they became legitimate when Mike 
Nichols   decided   lo   use   then 

ckgfoaad   foi   his   movie    It   is 
Ihis   new    wave   ol    popularity 

thai  then   louiih album,  "Bookcnds," 
eame out. 

In   the   past   the   songs   that   this 
group   peitoimed   wcie    in    Ihe    lolk 
mask iraditioa    \- ihal tradition has 

i  moic clo wd with the 
rock  aspect-  ol   popular   music,   these' 
two seemed  hesitant lo eonloim.   Ihe 
only changes dial ihey cinhi.i.cd were 
those   lhat   would   enhance   their   pre- ( 
senlation     IUWI  just loi  sivle Oihei- 
lolloweil Dylan and ihe Beatles while 
this lolk duo allowed the  BealU 
Dylan   lo   aid   Ihe   Simon   and   do 
lunkel   iiiient     And   when   these   iwo 

led   from  the   folk  music 
path.     Ihe     re-ult    has     always     been 
significant    Ihe  ino-t  ».n out  ol  the 
nnoiaiions   was  the   imposition 

the   strains 
ot  Ihe (  hiisima- y.uol    Silent  Nifhl " 

eporls ol  the war  in \ 
and   Ihe   woid-     Hal)    niglu All   is 
v.iiin   ale fHiwcituiiv hmapnaad 

Most of the songs tha)   parforai 
,1    Paul   Simon   creations 

I he I) tie-hing and 
pOttiC     Simon    speak-    ol    alienalion. 

meaning,    the    hroihcihood   ol 
ii,an    at   lunes   it   is  as  lli.Migh   he   is 
pi cubing   "Bleued arc tha meek tat 

hall  mhciii     ."  Bui  he 
ihe massage is MM baa 

Ivautilul 
It is along ihe lines ol this serious 

and conscious change that  this new 
album   is   iiiteicd    Most   noticeably, 
thcic  is |  lullei   use o|  HIJicstiahon 

In   th -   album,   ihe   -killlul   use   of  a 

full orahastti  saaoateatei IH faai 
and al limes adds meaning. 

Simon's Ivrits art as , iirrinl ami 
Mcaninulul a- o.r In fuel I'aul 
Simon seems lo di monslrali greater 
uiMlirslanding ol his -uliml in Ihis 
album. He is non a more maliin 
Ivrieisl lli.ui Ihe one who merely 
adapted vmilhful feeling lo paper 
ami sonu as in "lie was inv Broth- 
, i a Minn ahoul treedom riders 
wnllen in |»63. His experience has 
e«>iu luviind a < olumhia under- 
graduate. I mm this ivpi o| song 
he has drvilopcd as a disterninc 
irilii and lomminlalor ol Ihe 

V UK in an stem Sol all nl Ih, 
songs on Ihis nets album hit with 
the same power. Some are raw 
and slraighl: others are wistful and 
dreamy. Hut they all present a pic- 
ture of \nieriea. Iliere is a lot lo 
he found here lo answer question- 
that are raised IIMIJV ahoul what 
has heioine id Ihe great Vmeriean 
way. II "Ihe t.raduale'' was about 
a talk in inahililv In . iniiiiluili, al, 
this   is   an   alleinpl   to   bridge   that 

Wakr Up and Die Right 

Seven Rules To Ease Racial Tension 

NSK 

Ihr*tnci-tumllht 
Ihe R.ng-.um Phi is puN.sbed  lUMday. •■*'"*•»• ••»""«Jj* ffS 
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By   Hi is   M ssi IK 

, Id,   nil,   nt  this |n i ,,HI Ilium 
i      | i     ii.," Hi,  on i hiii   jlimi 
"Haii I p \oil llii Itielil I B] 

mi Ihis i hi hi serins In 
Is utiilc well here. My only 

hnpe i* Ihal what I will he using 
wMJ cause us all lo *■■ 

vommtnt if ihey Marl icll 
»v      ^ .HI    might    not 

v>Hii   liierul   hui   V.HI   help  to 
isli   ,i|    ihe   feeling   that! 

>ne'   agrees   with   him   hecaaaa 
I       and  fail   to, 

approval." 

( a* any of as claim to adhin  lo 
this'   I   doubt  II. 

>.d    dcsllii 
I i i       ilnms 

c.isIi  wh ■■ ■ nil   Negssrs. tspesi' 
II glow up v 

voiiuuenis 

lib 

■ngton. 
ahjhacriplion 

MIC HAKL R   DUNN 
BaMUKinOnef 

I DI I OK I IK I 

MWS I Oil OB 
i int..HIM PAOI  i mi OK 

SIMIKIS  I I III OK 

(iKKit)KY  I     PAKKI K 
Business Manager 

1.1«. 

•H us had. 

1    I 

and    Ham     Ncgiocs    (Of     a 
b.,ng lo   m.nd   w.  many people   *«   fepr-a«fMali*a number of M* .1  all 
know I ke   Hiiselvas. r#|, 

I B)op   iflline and 
I « l-rrtcl l«" I B  UiiMSge  Ihal  in  our   owra 

tension 
None   of   these   "rt new 

-t   But 
,-  us can  say   we have 

n   triad   lo do 
■nae  how  they  tcata lo 

lawrcnc* McToaaaB 

in.up.   NegriMs   MHI    IIHMI   while 
wind  |,,,.|il,  -ill |H m its ' 

l   Don l patioin/e him- whuh lail 

train  mole  NogY! 

ITrta utaa hi raM far a b-y.«a 
ol  Via hlnalsn aad  I «e  a* 
af Uslatrlaa. 

<     M   , 
include Segioe the 
lo  which  you  belong 

Knurwher Mtis un«  duung rush 
week— B  you »e got Ihe guts 

lo 

i       ss   ihe   Negro   maids   or 
•u s«« eve 

i        or Helen. I   I 
last   names   ol   %*m   and 
begin addressing Ihcm M   M'    lone* 

■i      ii   ■ i 

limited on page 4) 

A musk critic  once  said   t 
the instruments m pop IIIUSK amplify 
I melisly while the singer interprets 
Ihe lyiu- BUI heie Ihe ouhcslia 
esisls   io   illusiiaie    llie   lc»l    lhat    i- 
placed baiaaaa iwo K.okeri.i 
Simon -    OMIsiv    and     Nil    tiallunkels 

■neiits    .II,'    n,il    waslelul      I he 
id ihe orchestra toll pan of 

ihe Nat     I implc the instruments 
in "Save the  it.    f My I hlld 
MMlg   ahoul     i     New     >ork 
rcartaant ihe gtoaaj    Ha)   aaJ and 
they shout   ihe (Scilemenl ol   i oowd 
,'l  human animals couldn I have been 

oil Hiasoa 
usaa a real Beath) eaque gajgg on ihis 
track listen gtgagtj ami von il hear 
Ihe haunting  ati Soaads of 
Silence.   Ihe SdtC 

,      In       Ml    > OM 
Need  >    i iil» off 
on an eerii 

:he melody 
I folk piece "dreea 

sleeve*, a wing ahoal love love is 
nothing new \n,l m Jaei as mean- 
ingtul    I     I  urn        V 

•i,,        I huik -orda— 
voull hml the) in well in describing 
the crowd below the child on Ihe 
ledge 

\dulls are paaaeag hjdgeeaeal o« 
Vmirua- toulh today. I.IMMI or 

had lhemsel«e«. the* sit la Ml 
ittenl. Haul Himou turns Ihe tables, 
he ash-rues' \mrrU-a's older gearra- 
thsas. He reminds Hum of Ihelr 
yusHhlul dreams hi Ihe >o»t 
"\merUa fjoj ..    all   HUM   lo 

l( i.Mlinu<d  urn  rjMge  41 
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Barbecue Will Feature New C. A. C. Bell 
ii> ( HVKIIK ram i 

On Wednesday, May 22, Washing- 
Ion and lee athletes, manageis and 
HWChw "ill IBthtr at Camp Maxwcl- 
lon for Ite annual Spring BpOftl 
It.ulvcue. Al usual monogram sweat- 
ers, certificates and awards will be 
presented. However, one new feature 
this year will be the Bell. I his. of 
course, is the C.A.C. bell, won by 
General tnmi II they emerged as 
overall conference champions. I his 
Capped .1 Inly successful year for the 
Washington anil  lee  spoils program. 

Washington and Lee participated in 
twelve intcrcollcp.itc spoils ,uid play- 
ed   a   total  of   130   athletic   conlesls. 

i he overall record of 72 victories, 
57 losses, and one tie gave the Gen- 
erals a winning percentage of .554. 
Of the 12 learns, six had winning 
iceoids and all displayed the team 
spirit Ihat made the icspeclivc con lies 
proud to be associated with their 
boys, While Ihe leadership and abili- 
ties of the semois will he missed, the 
nucleus ol all the leanis was largely 
liiniors and sophomoies. which should 
indicate even better things next year. 

I'IMjIlwll 

Ihe loolhall team had eaptaJM 
I'hil I hompson and Rudd Smith to 
lead the icani hack lo a winning 
record. Ihe Generals finished with a 
5-4 record, Ihe slate small college 
championship and second place finish 
in the < A< While the shoes of 
quarterback Andy Bloom will prove 
ihe biggest to fill, next yen 'i eapt I M 
Scott MacKen/ie and John Wolf will 
lead an intact defensive team that 
shut   out   three   opponents   tins  year 

LUNCHES   —   SUNDRIES 

G 8C E Restaurant 
259 S. Mala St 

Waggy's Jewelers 

35 V Main St. 

Phone 4*3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

With six home games and all-C.A.C. 
selections    John    Wolf,    Scott     Mac 
Kenzie,   John    Harris   and   Charlie 
Frerct back.   1968 should be a good 
ycai on the gridiron. 

Soccer 

I he soccer team once again posted 
a winning record while also winning 
the stale championship ( aplains 
C harhe rlarrold and Allen ( r.ug led 
their team to a 7-3 record. With All- 
Staler Scon I echnay and loin Mit- 
chell as captains-elect for nexl ,,.u 
the soccer team should be strong 
enough lo success! ully delend its 
championship. 

( ross-t (Hintrv 

While Ihe cross-country learn finish- 
ed with a 3-5 record, many fine run- 
ners return next year. Captain Corbet 
BryBBl and Bob Slack led this ycar\ 
team lo a second place in Ihe C.A.C. 
Nexl year's captains arc Ralph I'c.ucv 
and Harry /.cliff. 

Basketball 

I his >eai s basketball team record- 
ed I P>-h record under captains Jody 
klinc and Rob Bauer. And they won 
the  conterence championship foi  ihe 

■ecoad  year 'n a row   Led Dy ,nc 

I.denied sophomore M-squad of Mel 
( arlwrighl. Mai Wessehnk. and Mike 
Necr, the OcnciaK should be even 
better nexl year as only Kline will be 
gone. Necr and John ( arrere were 
.,11 ( \ ( choices, and Rob Bauer 
will captain nexl year's team. 

Rifle 

Ihe nlle learn led bv c.iplain 
Steve I'ennil emerged wiih I I -t 
record. While riftlc docs not attract 
a large following, the boys arc no 
lea dedicated. Next year's capl.uns 
arc Steve I'ennil and Hugh Ciuill. 

Swimming 

Noel ( Imard and Pal ( MMHa aaa> 
i.uned ihe swimming team to a fine 
(. 2 iccoid and a championship in the 
C.A.C. Slandouls for Ihe season were 
Bill Brumbaek and Bill Ball With 
almost   the   whole   team   back,   next 
MM s     captains     tam    I oim.m     Ml 
Billy Ball look loi anoihei naaaaaaM 
icasoa   Ball tailed to make All-Amen- 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I Hour Dry Cleaainc. 
(omplrte Shirt Service 

can by only .14 of a second. 

Wrestling 

The wrestling team garnered .i 1 x 

record with Bobby Payne and Don 
O'Hare as its captains. With only 
ihese two gone next year, and with 
Jay Clarke and Raw Rasbcrry as 
captains, they should improve. A sec- 
ond place in the C.A.C. showed the 
line determination of Ihis squad to 
OVerCOaM  other  setbacks. 

Baseball 

Bill Rasniiissen and loin Mitchell 
captained the Generals to an 8-10 
record. Instrumental in bringing the 
ProBi4eBt'l Belli for overall supremacy 
of Ihe ( A < . lo Lexington, was ihe 
baseball team's unexpected third 
place finish in Ihe C.AC lourna- 
meni. lom Mitchell and Jim Wilson 
led the team throughout the season, 
and capped their fine years by mak- 
ing the C.A.C. tournament team. 
They were also chosen to captain nexl 
w.ii | learn, which loses only two 
players. 

Track 
Ihe Hack learn with Corbel Brv.mt 

and Phil Norwood as captains, posted 
a season mark of 3-4. and wound up 
fourth in the < \ ' irack meet. 
Outstanding all season for the Gen- 
erals were Mike Ncer and Sam 
Hinkle. and these two were chosen 
captains for nexl year. Bill Kahn 
(long jump). Mike Neer (high juinpi. 
and Mike < snare i|avelin) each won 
events in the tournament with Ncer 
and (arrere selling new records. 

(.oh* 
Ihe goll leain produced the best 

reoord ot ihe year under (apttJa 
Bob*) M iihews, 6-1-1. Added to this 
was | second place finish in the C.A.C. 
OeTJ Sdverficld will captain next 
yeari team that will  not lose a man 

Ijierossc 

While the lacrosse team won only 
iwo ami losl seven, the moialc never 
lalieied undei ( aplains ferry GrifTcn 
and Charlie Stewart. Barl tioodwin 
and Slew.ill weie chosen lo be cap- 
tains ol nevl veals Icani. which 
should improve if not only because 
of the high spirit. 

leaais 
I he tennis team ended Us season 

by winning a second sli.ughl C \ < 
championship, lommy Ruegc 
i.uned this year's team and will be 
captain Bg*a1 nexl year. Ihe team's 
lecord was 7 | and wiih everyone 
leiuiinng nexl years prospects of 
anoihei   fine  season  appear  good. 

GRADUATES 
Any degree, for permanent positions in rapidly growing 

industries. We have all positions available in this area 

under one roof for you to consider. Fee paid by 

employer on all technical positions and most others. 

Call or write American Personnel, 208 Allied Arts Bldg., 

Lynchburg, Va. 846-5281. 

General Stickmen Close Year 
With 17-4 Defeat Against UVa 

STAMP IT I 
IT'S THI IA0I 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

' ANT  S 2J 
I LINE TEXT  nS 

Th* niml INOISISUCTIBLE METM. 
KKIIET »UilFJt JTAMr. V4" « 2". 

gtnd  eh«ck  or   moner  ord«r.   B« 
•ur« to Induct* your Zip Cod*. No 
poaUf* or handling ehargas. Add 
ui«* t»». 
rraa* tUfumt. Satlifictteii batmt-4 

TMSI MOPP CO. 
P. e. BOT 1SS2J L*nn lamra StattM 

STUNTS, « . M32S 

ed co-captains for the coming season 
( hoscn    were    Bart    Goodwin    and | 
Charlie   Mewart,   the   latter   having 
served as a captain this season Coach 
S/lasa expects these two veterans to 
lead a sophomore and junior domi- 
nated squad, with such returnees as 
freshmen Whil Morrill and Bill Hrum- 
hach and sophomores Jay Mcriwelher, 
Stan Lisle and Ned Cosletl Depart- 
ing via graduation arc two of the 
Starting, aiiackmen. four midfielders 
and two defenscmen. Goalie Pete 
Nowick. wiih 2$ and 21 saves in the 
last two games, will also return. 
Changes in the schedule tentatively 
pit the Generals against Ihe likes ol 
Bucknell. Penn Slate and Baltimore 
U.. but Coach S/lasa is counting on 
a return to winning w.iss 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Hatch and Jewelry   Repair 
llaod Engraving and Clam Rings 

463-2022 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

Bv   llll NDER THORNTON 

Spectators al Wilson field nearly 
witnessed an upset Wednesday, as the 
Wahoos of U.Va. did not conic on 
until Ihe final moments of the second 
period lo move away to their 17-4 
win over the Generals. Claying under 
bright skies, the home forces jumped 
out to a 2-1 lead to momentarily 
cheer the vociferous crowd, but Vir- 
ginia lied it before Ihe end of Ihe 
quarter. 

As the hall was closing, the visi- 
li'is In oil in five quick goals to move 
to a comfortable halflimc lead. In 
ihe dosing sian/a I Va.. led by 
Meesn Quaylc with I lolal of four 
goals and Morrow with three more, 
brought the score lo its final reading 

Chew la N.,rili-s..uili Game 

I he loss sen I the Generals' season 
niaik lo a disappointing 2-7 figure. 
However, the year was not without 
team for the W&L team, as senior 
Chip ( hew was recently named to 
play in the Norlh-South game. Since 
Ihe Ivy League will be sending players 
for the first time in recent years and 
the Ohio schools will now represent 
the South. Chew's selection was cam y'''*****'*'*'*'''''*'*V>VV^ 
ed in competition with more men 
lhan usual, and ( o.uh S/lasa thinks 
Ihis is an indication thai "someone 
thinks WA.I. plays good lacrosse." Un- 
fortunately, the selections were made 
cjrlier in the year before senior lom 
I'liiman hn his hot streak which 
produced three goals in ihe U.Va. 
game. Otherwise ihe Generals prob- 
ably would be sending two men lo 
Ihe  all star game. 

.S/lasa   l-ooks  To Nest  Year 
Lollowing Ihe game, the team elect- 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY 8C 

CLEANERS 

Try Our  I lull  Dry Service 

443-3141 

Croquet Finalists Set for Sunday 
In Golden Mallet Tournament 

fflaBhmgtfit. nnh Crr SninrrBitii 
SnokBtnrr 

MEET  THE   AUTHOR 

SYI.MA VtllkERSON aulh«,r <* 

MOW ON  IHE NORTH  SIDE  and  Kll 1 INC.  EROSI. 

Wednesday, May 22nd 
MM! P.M. — mn (OEEEI 

RABEGOODYEAR 
South  Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 

FOR STUDENTS 

Also, 

WL  SliLL GULF  PRODUCTS 

Xppmsim.ilcly snu spcclah'is' 
viewed ihe skilled exhibition ol twelve 
mem he is ot the I evil ( moll ( loquei 
and ( iickel Society (It (ACS) this 
pad Sunday in the initial elimination 
round ol "Ihe Ooldcn Mallet lourna- 
nient Ihe finals ol this ciouucl 
exlravagan/a will be held this Sun 

I , i I ,i 2 tHi pm .m the 
lionl lawn ol Washington Hall and 
will be co sponsored bv the LCCeV S 
and the Mock < onvenlion Seen 
James H.uiv ln»c Grand Master ol 
the VKICU ate Sccie'aiv ot Hie 

plained   ihe   parucipa- 
i„.n   Bj    Hie   V-ielanal       < loquet   is 
a   dignified,   sl.iw moving   gain. 
winning is not as unpoilani as pi 
well    l<    is   thus   ihe   moil   natural 
game  loi   Republicans " 

I asi Sunday s lound was high light 
■i In ihe appearance ol David B 
Dickens.  I' nan. reprc 
senimg ihe lacuhv    Hindeicd b>   m 
lermiiicnt   ihunder   showers.  Dickens 
prcscnled  sluing conipetiiion  loi   the 
well practiced   members   ol   the   So- 

Kobcil Miller and his da 
Horn ilollmc. placed ftrst and 

I'cctivcly,  loliowed closely 
I .1 Huichms. and Hill 

Wilkerson 

H laBMOi SHSMSg 

I the  Golden   Mallei 
• iineni will eoeameace ON Seta- 

da) with ihe playing ot the chimes in 
i iiapvl and a choru* of Ihe so- 

iic   song   "God   Save   the 
fJajSgn      Ihe  mono     a  well cscciiicd 
roejtwt cioquet  is the most csajaWle 
aesthetic experience'  (or as one men 
her   pm    II   ("roquet cimjuct    is   a 

i    will   be   tepcated   by   the 
memhen 

All intcrcttcd m competing 
Saunders 

Most < onvenhon Head- 
■uartei     '<->> Jl * '<e   Sig 
Ep aouw I46T6M4) hefote Saluiday, 

IK 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burger* 

••••••••••••••••••••••a* 

Hill's Barber Shop 
\M   AIM TO n i ssi 

Below  th.   Lyric 

,;:;::•,'. ,'.',:'.'.•, ,-,'. 

K 8i I   LUNCH 
MMN 

SrrvMsi   Food   and   •«*eracrs 

I 
IDEAL 

Barber Shop 
OLH'K  St.RVHE 

CHNTRAL LUNCH 

IKY OUR FAMOUS 

SVSLW Bt'H(.ER5 

Srrvlog Food aaal  aW*«racos 

A WMt Varkst) of numiaJc 
aaa laafsrtid Bosr Sarsed 

seal DoM*orsd 

TakphoM 4*3-2134 

STUDENTS! 

Make ihis your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

^****»**s'**'**+&S***.V&*&+&&S***S*+*Srt'.', :::• 

Before Driving Home, 

Have Your Tires Checked 

and 

Wheels Balanced 

at 

RABE GOODYEAR 

THI 

. E 
OF VIRGINIA 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
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Seven Rules To Ease 
Racial Tension In U.S. 

'Knowledge Replaced Ignorance' 
M niitiii.n .1 from pace 2) 

I his oiii' is simple enough—und 
\oiir friends |irnlinhlv won't even 
notice. 

"7.  AddTtM <>i   refer (0 .my  N«gTO 
MI.do ovw  |2 yean oU n ■> yoang 
in,in i.ilhcr Ihan boy." 

Ir> ealliiiK sour besl friend "Imv" 
.mil see how  il infuriates linn 

• * • 
ll'a Minimal tip pultv well by ,i 

letter fnMB I man who li.nl Mil) I 
Ml ill grade cdm-alion. I he letter ap- 
peared in a column in ,i Philadelphia 
newapapar, 

NOW   smmINC. 
Nominated for Best Actress 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

RICHARD 
CRENNA 

. EFREM 
ZIMBALIST, JR. 

TICMNICOLOU'  1^0 
m MMrrtR anoi. ICVIN *RT»  If 

SI \KIS SI \I)\Y 

BETTE DAVIS 
The Anniversary 

"If >ou are rciillv interested then 
I m\self feel that it would mean 
more to a Negro man or woman 
In   he  invited   In go  howling or  to 
a Ionise ear part) or  u 'thing like 
that. I ean onl> speak lor the 
Negro since I am a Negro but wc 
like >ou, not as someone different, 
hut as someone the same as we are. 
And we are angereil when >>e see 
MIII as someone different, someone 
that turns tour nose up at our 
color. And at the kinkiness of our 
ban. YYc didn't hate am thing to 
do with making our skin hhiek or 
our hair kink). I li.it was done h\ 
f.od and speaking lor imsclf I 
am lag) proud of BBJ skin and hair 
just the wa> it is. And I like >our 
skin and hair too. lust the way it 
is. It's pretty, and with a haircut 
or a hair-do. I think that the Negro 
hair is pretty. But pretty as it may 
he. it is still only hair or skin and 
the thing that really counts is the 
person." 

Rl Ml    (IIMKMIN 

All   rah   oiiiciaN   aic   nrpd   t» 
mi n   in   their   list  01   BOMM   members, 
h> daal .mil b> BOOM ln»n Isiniil.ii 
u> ihosc published in last ycar*i II < 
rush booklet) Bl MMM as possible. 
A 4\4 piCtON el ni.ijoi BOUM officer! 
should aKi) he included. I he ilvnc 
Ihala .nul pictures ihould IN mined 
miii Keeve kelsev Bl Ilic 1)1. Mouse 
no   Liter   Ihan   Mil    lhursil,i>. 

K onlimied from Page 2) 

normal routiM ol •ntartainmant. At 
the age ol sixteen the children arc 
legally allowed 10 drop Ml of school. 
IIMI.IIK havini progresaed liltla (ttrthai 
from   ihc  level   they  were  on   when 
placed  m the class. 

Ihc   avenge   reading   level   of   the 
children involved hi i»st above 1.5. 
a level usually lound with students 
Bttwaan tlie Ural and second grades. 
I he childicn range in age from aiomul 
len Hi sixteen; the vail majority favor- 
ing Ihl lallei. as Ihc "Special ( l.iss" 
||   a   ralatival)   new   idea. 

I he Washington and Lai iludanti, 
nmlei the leadctship ol Hob Bigham 
and iponaored by the United ledcra- 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

(Advertisement) 

KIEL* HIS MEMORY ALIVE! 
Display it Pieudhf if you believed in his teaches! 

ANTIQUE GOLD   FINISH gt^ _ _ 
7" ROUND MEDALLION MM JO 

ON   LONG   HEAVY 17 f    (A 
DECORATIVE   CHAIN Mm 

P AISO mm m CIUUN MEOAI 
lift fccaty key ckaki 

Said »»ar tkexfc er a«M« meet laaayl SatcM Offtf 

while »»l- IttHl   S«d 2.90 «•» twfe aiadallUa 

. 

t\mnti  cb«rk  or nnmy   <>iHei   lu 

FMfNTO'S ITD   690 ToH it   No   Bellmo-e   NY    ll/IOj 

I 
■ 

I 
"I 

PUos« check which   on* you wont 

| l—l        NICK I 1 
'LjMfOAlllON      L 
I 

CHAM MEDAI 

•Ml 

|AOD«ESS. 

■CITY MA'I I*. 

'Bookends' Album 
Bridges The Void 

Between Generations 
(Continued from Pane 2) 

look  for   America."   Hut  he   is  not 
eas\    on   them,    lie   talks   of    re- 
in, lulu iimes.     photographs    sased 
and memories preserved. I his is the 

Itookends    Hum.    (Reprise)."   But 
there is no song that ean show   the 
the   horrors   of   old   an   like   the 
reiordinu   on   the   album   that   Art 
(iarfunkel  collected   from   old   age 
homes around the country. 

I   listened   at   first   and   the   album 
was pretty.   I hen it started to haunt. 
It   scared  mc  next.   rhis album  hits 
at   the   gut.    Paul    Simon   and   Art 
Qarfunkcl are  in  the class of  today's 
.HUMS arho do just that. Like Norman 
Mailer, they   paint a h.ush picture of 
in s  ..Mintrv   that  they  love  and  the 
people in it   John Steinbeck traveled 
with Charlie. He pointed out a lot of 
beautiful   things   in   this  countrv   that 
VAC   no   longer    see.    But   he   didn't 
represent it as it really was because 
Bl    didn't    -how    us    the    frightening 
people,  those  who  were pretty  when 
they   wcie   voung   but   have   become 
ugly   with   age.    I his   is   a   land   of 
in.HI - die.ims    Han   wc  arc   given   a 
fJimDM  Oi  what  has  become  ol   BBJBJ 
raceni draaaai 

In " I lie Oreduata." Elaiaa'i niothct 
told   hei   il   was   BM   laic   for   her   to 
follow   Bat   dream   and   urn   oil   with 
Benjamin     Sot   too   laic   for   mc 
was the uaarar.   rhan an i lot of 
older people m the coiintiv who miss 
cd the BhajBH lot then dieains 10 
come ti in Mavbe it w.i. the depus 
sion. but wc .ne liiskict Wc have a 
ahaaai      "vow     wc     are     otf     to     sec 
America 

nun oi < htistian Concern, approached 
the youths as their friends, rather 
Ihan m> simply teachers. Rcali/mg 
lull well that prodigious academic 
stiidcs was not within the realm of 
poaaibilily, the students lust establish 
cd I medium through which Ihey 
could communicate. By playing games 
and helping on manual projects, the 
Washington and Lcc faction gradu- 
,,lh earned the friendship of those 
who had previously been conditioned 
to mistrust anyone falling into the 
category of "adult." From this point 
on. limited academic advancement 
w.i- possible, but moreover, the 
piohlcm elemental > schools began 
realizing thai someone was really in- 
leiested in them, and consequently 
began to have second thoughts about 
the seemingly omni-hoslile world they 
were confronting. 

To be sure, in some cases the prob- 
lems lav m inadequate mental com- 
petency 10 bear the academic load. 
lint lor the majority, a little reas- 
snuiKc. usually originating from 
home, that someone was actually con- 
cerned about their well being and 
was interested enough to devote his 
time to help them, produced results 
I here were no earth shattering break- 
throughs or sudden discoveries of hid- 

den genius, but both groups involved 
concluded this year's program feeling 
that knowledge had replaced ignor- 
ance on both sides. 

The United Federation of Christian 
Concern, who recently elected Bigham 
its president, is hopeful, with enough 
student and faculty interest, that 
similar programs can be continued 
next year. 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 

UA   II SOUTH 

*-- 

UTH 

- - - » J  *♦* 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Route   SO 

++++***+++**+*+*+**++ 

Origin  of Panda 

(Continued from Page 2) 
gel    il    live.    Wllli 

When    asked    the    reason    lot    the 
liile     ol       I icd       when     Ihc     main 

ictct - name i» Boh. Millet simply 
idid       Mi     kahn  -aid   v», 

to   have   I   name   foi    it   so   I   II 
about it i BagagaJ and told bun M 
sail it I red No special reason, really. 
■aagaj th.it Kogct Hint - agl was once 
named    I 

COMMI MM   Sfr.KAU I 

Ml   those   interested  in taking  part 
HI  community   service,  intcuollcgiaie 
t. vi ii in v. luionng. or oigani/ing a dim 

should    contact    tithi i     Bob 
i.        ,i   i4h» J9M|   ,..   (hip   H 

ion a- possible Vi 
cral positions of leadership are cur 
rently  open. 

Red Front Gro. 
FOOD — K i 

\R(   IIONM   22»« OFF 

Tollry'g Pharmacy 
II   Heal   Washincion  St 

I <»««•—,   Va. 

MOM  HO 3-2211 

K. I.. Ilrss and Rro. 
MMkMI 

UinHtloa.   Vlminia 
MMM 
 J 

Thnndrrbird Club 

ft, on.    U2-M24 
M24 llilldrnrand H .  M 

Roanohr,  Xiriimt 

|»\M INt.   IVM1    WMA1 
VMI lATOMAI M'.urs 

Nvjilable for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Omwa  41 l*a P M 

GRAND PIANO 
awl 

FURNITURE CO. 
I eiiactoa. Va. 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner dC Pole 

MARTINIZING 

Shirt  Service  
Aa You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Preaaing 

University Cleaners 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gaa 

Open 7 Daya A Week 

R a.m.-10 p.m. 

• DRY  CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

One NOUR 

mmmm 
TNI MOST IN OBV OLIANiaO) 

Lexington   Shopping  Park 

Summer- Opportunity 
(Male Stii.liiit. over   18) 

Students can earn >'»'>o.OO per month while working towards St 

Tripe, Prizes and Awards. 

This year Collier'* Vacation Earnings Program off era College Students more 

ptiMi and awards than ever before in the history of Company; 

—Nine days all expense paid trip to Acapulco 

—Fifteen £1,000.00 Cash Scholarships 

—Three £500.00 Cash Scholarships 

—Valuable  Merchandise Awards 

Students accepted for summer will have an opisortunky to work in location 

of their choice. 

Portsmouth. Va. 

Richmond, Va. 

Iv'i'.mnkr, Va. 

Newport News, Va. 

Norfolk. Va. 

Wayneshoro, Va. 

Lynchburg, Va. 

Va. Beach. Va. 

Danville. Va. 

Petersburg Va. 

(.'harlottesville. Va. 

Staunton, Va. 

I redt irg. Va. 

kiunoki- Rapids, N. (.'. 

Qualified previous Employees  nould  ha>e opportunity of 
Management. 

All  who  would be  interested  fill   in  the  next   few   lines  and  in.nl 
promptly in order to receive first consideration. 

Mr. Ernest (i. Ktirnett 
District Manager 
"OH  I■;.  Main Mi., i 

Suite  1128 

Richmond. Virginia U219 

i AJJiess 

M ^dre»s 

Data jv.nl.iNc l"i interview 

HI mold hegin 

jaaaj nrefei  H »«»*V 

PlggM 


